A crucial step in the survey development process was to con duct cognitive interviews with community members to assess face and content validity. Traditionally, cognitive interviewing is done within the context of large research studies where par ticipants are recruited and interviewed in a cognitive laboratory environment. 3 In our study, we engaged participants by going to locations in or near their community. Stakeholders then identi fied areas to improve before fielding the survey. We assessed respondents' level of comprehension and ability to interpret the questions to ensure the items and their measurement made sense. One unanticipated outcome of cognitive interviewing was that it presented an opportunity to explore partnerships and incorporate community voices at an early stage of instrument development. The feedback informed the final 50item instru ment, which we plan to electronically distribute to a sample of more than 800 CBOs across North Carolina. In this article, we describe the process and results of our cognitive interviewing approach, a novel approach to relationship building that can be replicated by other investigators who are interested in both instrument development and refinement and initiating early stage communityengaged research partnerships.
Methods
The research team felt it was important to model an instru ment development process ( Figure 1) 
Cognitive Interview Process as a step in survey development
The original 44item survey contained 7 domains: (1) respondent's organizational role; (2) 
FIndIngs
The cognitive interviews and CAB consultation facilitated a useful exchange between the community and academic stakeholders and identified ways to refine the survey. The interviews also unearthed important issues that were not readily apparent to the academic researchers. Findings are organized into four areas: design and measurement issues, researcher biases, opportunities for future capacity building, and involvement and CAB feedback. Finally, there is a sum mary section that details the changes made to the survey to incorporate these findings.
design/Measurement Issues
We encountered several design and measurement issues that could have produced inaccurate data. This is measuring my knowledge -would our organiza tion's answers be the same if I left?
We revised the survey to ask specifically about their orga nization's research capacity.
Third, some participants noted that community organi zations new to research might have different concerns and interests than those that were already involved in research partnerships. Thus, it was important to identify potential levels of involvement in healthrelated research. Participants distinguished between assisting a study with recruitment or data collection, being a subcontractor, or serving as a lead organization on a partnered research grant. We added a ques tion on partnership interest with response categories reflecting these differing levels of involvement.
Fourth, the cognitive interviews revealed difficulty in under standing federal grant terminology. Some participants were hesitant to admit they did not know something, responding that they were "somewhat confident" or "confident," but when probed further, research staff recognized a lack of clarity on certain terms. We revised the survey to include definitions for grant terms. For example, because the final survey is electronic, when the cursor hovers over the term "subcontractor," a sen tence appears stating that, "A subcontractor conducts a portion of a research study as part of a paid contract with a university."
Finally, the interviews revealed items requesting specific fiscal details, such as having a Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) number or an indirect cost rate, were not crucial to collect. Participants mentioned that asking about finances could be considered sensitive. Moreover, partici pants expressed concern over recalling their DUNS number while taking the survey because it would interrupt survey flow. Although we kept the yes/no questions on whether the organization had a DUNS number and indirect cost rate as an indicator of their fiscal capacity, we removed questions requesting the specific DUNS number and indirect cost rate.
Researcher Bias
Another key finding from the interviews was the research team's unintentional biases reflected in the survey items.
Participants felt the survey items were unidirectional and did not account for the wellestablished professional networks CBOs had in place for sharing research information. The aca demic team designed the survey around the skills, knowledge, and resources CBOs might need to write a federal research grant with academic partners and neglected to reflect on the skills and resources researchers might need to work with CBOs.
And this gets back to the institutional arrogance that I mentioned earlier…the institution is a lot bigger than these nonprofits. It has a hell of a lot more resources. The Cognitive Interviewing institution needs to understand what its responsibilities are. How is it going to be a good partner to the nonprofit? The institution needs to find ways to make it possible for nonprofits to participate, let me put it that way.
From this valuable feedback, we revised the survey to query respondents on their organizational expectations from the university to form an equitable research partnership ben efitting all stakeholders.
In terms of professional and social networks, participants were resourceful; if they did not know how to do something, they knew people that could help them. One respondent commented,
We are always willing to look for partnerships and build capacity and do networking to do the work.
Several leaders planned to cowrite grants with an aca demic partner; tasks were based on their skill sets and interests. 
Unanticipated outcome: opportunities for Research Capacity Building and Involvement
The relationship building that grew throughout the course of conducting the cognitive interviews occurred because par ticipants were advocates for their organizations and concerned about sustainability. They wanted to ensure that the dialogue that started during the interviews continued afterward. In addi tion, the survey topics dealt with building community-academic partnerships, and participants felt that it was an opportunity to involve others, through additional training, educational materi als, or other means. Without the cognitive interview feedback, we may not have engaged the CAB for further survey refinement or developed a plan to work with organizations in the future on training materials to build partnered research capacity.
Because the purpose of the survey was to encourage research partnerships, we added several items based on participants' suggestions, including questions on academic capacity to respond to CBO research needs, CBO's interest in partnering, and organizational characteristics of CBOs. We changed the title of the survey from "Research Readiness of
Communitybased Organizations" to "Community-Academic
Research Partnership Survey" and revised our confidence scale to acknowledge collaboration in research activities.
A few participants thought asking why community orga nizations were interested in research involvement would allow academic partners to better appeal to this motivation and be better prepared when engaging in partnerships. As a result, a question was added asking an organization what appeals to them about partnering with a university on a health research project.
Last, participants commented that there were organiza tional characteristics that might affect research readiness.
These included size, level of research experience, and expe rience with federal grant writing. Subsequently, we added questions to collect this information. With a growing need for stronger community-academic partnerships in the field of translational research, finding ways to establish and cultivate these relationships is paramount.
CAB Contributions
We anticipated that our cognitive interviews would serve to uncover and refine survey measurement issues and highlight implicit biases in the instrument. The process of testing the instrument with community stakeholders improved face and content validity and reduced measurement error.
We did not anticipate, however, that we would be able to initiate research partnerships with community stakeholders as a result of the cognitive interviewing process. Our inquiry reflected communitybased participatory research principles of early engagement in the research process (e.g., build on the strengths and resources within the community, facilitate col laborative partnerships in all phases of the research, and inte grate knowledge and action for mutual benefit), 2 and allowed us to benefit from having the community's voice to promote face and content validity. In contrast with the typical approach of having a onetime, shortterm exchange with a participant, this effort resulted in the involvement of community orga nizations in codeveloping a bidirectional tool and started a facetoface interaction that could lead to a future partnership.
This novel approach can be replicated by other investigators who are interested in instrument development and initiating early stage community engaged research partnerships.
The cognitive interview participants for this study expressed an interest in providing technical assistance on developing community-academic workshops that stem from the research findings. In addition, the organizations that the interviewees represented will likely be among the first organi zations we contact when we recruit community partners for collaborative research projects. Some respondents have already engaged with our academic team's activities such as joining our CARES community engagement metrics working group.
The team plans to share survey results from field testing (n = 800 CBOs) with the CAB to discuss future content of train ings and educational materials for community organizations to increase research capacity. The final tool will enable NC
TraCS to identify what is needed in terms of research readi ness for specific audiences and develop trainings that address mutual research needs and interests. A complementary instru ment centered on academic capacity to work with CBOs is currently being developed by the team in collaboration with a study participant and additional community partners.
Limitations
As with any research study, limitations exist. Our cogni tive interview participants were selected through purposive and convenience sampling and only represent the organiza tions for which they are affiliated. We may not have identified the full range of considerations with the survey owing to the limited number of participants representing groups with varied research experience. Because we learned that relation ship building was an unanticipated outcome of the cognitive interview process, we did not measure whether participants' collaborative activities with academic partners increased after the interviews. Future studies can explore whether trust or collaborations increased after conducting cognitive interviews in a more systematic fashion.
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